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  Dean �s Comments (required) :   
 



 

I. COMP R



 

 [Begin response here] 

 

 

 

 

 

B. I NSTR UCTI ONAL STAFFING  
 

1.   In  th e tab le below ent er the numbe r of  sect ion s of fer ed and the numb er of fu l l ti m e and ad junct fac ult y 
in  you r pr ogram / d iscip li ne by term  over  the past sever al y ears.  

 
Term No. of Active Sections Full -time Faculty Adjunct Faculty 

    
    
    
    



 

(CTE).  Go to  subsect i on  D i f  t h e pr ogram  i s n ot  CTE. 
 

1.   Descr ibe the demon str ated ef fect i veness on  th e pr ogr am  over the past sever al y ears  wi th  level s and 
t r ends  of  ach ie vem ent da ta, i n clud ing degr ee/ cer ti f i cate com plet ion s (aw ar ds) and em pl oym en t 
stati st i cs. 

 
[Begin response here] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 2. Descr ibe th e numbe r  of,  acti vi t ie s of,  and r ecomm endat ion s r esul t i ng fr om adv isor y comm i t tee m eeti ngs 
that   
      have occur r ed over  th e past tw o year s. W hat in for m at ion  and/o r  data w ere  pr esented th at  r equi r ed or  
curr entl y 
      r equi r e changes to be m ade to you r p r ogram?  Please attach copies of meeting minutes over the past two 
years  
      and a list of committee members and their respective industries/areas.  

 
 
[Begin response here] 

 
 

3.  Does  labor  m ar ket  data and/o r  the need for  add it i on al  educat io n  ind icate th at changes sho u ld  be 
m ade  to you r  pr ogr am ? Does  th e pr ogr am (con ti nu e to) m eet  a labor  m ar ket  dem and and/o r f u l f i l l  
an  im por tan t  step tow ar d hi gher/a dd i ti on al educat ion? 

 
[Begin response here] 

 

D. PROGRAM  GOALS  
 

1.   L i st and descr ibe pr ogram / d iscipl inar y goals for the next comp r ehensive r evie w  cycle. Be sur e to 
h igh l igh t  inno vati ve, un iq ue, or other e special l y no tewo r th y aspects. 

 
In  considering your program �s future goals, please review Hartnell  �s vision and mission statements. 

 
VI SIO N STAT EMENT  

 



 

Har tnell  College wi ll be





 

above. 

For the period 2008 -2011, King City enrollments reflected college trends. However, success rates were well 
below the college average and ranged from 58%-63%.  Lack of academic support services (especially tutoring 
and Supplemental Instruction) could account for the low success. 

For the period 2006 -2008, King City enrollments were higher than the college average 2006-2007, but then 
fell to well below college averages for the next two years.  Thirty-one ESL courses were offered, with more than 
half having fewer than 15 students enrolled.  (Actually, 50% of these classes had fewer than 10 students.)  
Success rates vacillated from 10% higher to 10% lower than college average. 

 
SUCCESS 

 
3.  Review  the success data. Descr ibe and analyze any pat ter ns or  anom al i es that y ou no ti ce. W hat  do 

you m ake  of  these pat ter ns or  anom al ie s? W hat  act ion s sho u ld  be tak en  to ensure c ont inuou s 
im pr oveme n t? 

 
 



 

t r ends  of ach ievem ent



 

 
6.   Describ e any other r elevan t factors  r egar d ing d iverse  teachi ng mo dal it ie s and envi r on m en ts, such  as 

speci f i c l ocat ion s. 
 

 [Begin response here] 
 
  



 

C. CURRI CULUM      
 

Com plete the fol l owin g tabl es per tain ing to cou rs es scheduled for r eview . 
 

Courses scheduled for review 
during AY 2014-15 as previously 
specified 

Faculty member(s) responsible for 
coordinating 

(a) Was the course reviewed 
and (b) taken through the 
curr iculum process? 

Date of approval (or antici pa



 

D . OUTCOMES  
 

Use your  P



 

2. Descr ibe how  pr ogr am level ou tcom es we r e speci f i cal l y addr essed by the pr ogr am/ d iscipl ine 
dur ing the past y ear . 

 
For  example, were data  gathered at



 

ESL 290C F2014 Yes--



 

Burlington English software (although SLO assessment goals are being met.) 
 

Many of our improvements have not been made based on SLO assessments.  Regular discussion between and 
among ESL faculty has led to changes.  Individual instructors have observed student learning hurdles and 
consequently modified curriculum and monitored results (  �close the loop �) to see if the modifications made a 
difference in student success.   

 
Continual improvements  are made in individual courses  due to conscientious and experienced teachers. 
Sometimes SLOs get in the way because they don �t capture or measure what �s really happening day to day in 
the course.  A good teacher has 20-30 possible improvements to implement at any point in time.   
Since SLOs are more global, they often don �t represent the myriad of changes that teachers make from 
semester to semester



 

1. Continue to improve ESL lab 
with stand-alone lab courses 
and  tutoring  

Courses (ESL 290ABCD) first 
offered F2013 have shown 
steady increase in enrollments 

F2013--1986 total hrs; S2014 �
2332 total hrs; F2014 � 3090 
total hrs.  (see ESL Lab Usage 
Report below) 

Lab Coordinator is needed Yes, we will look at 
success & retention. 

Yes, we will look at 
success & retention. 

2. ESL Summer Institute Participants from 2013& 2014 
scored significantly higher on 
post-tests in both sessions. 
Students claim the confidence 
they gained is immeasurable. 

 Scheduling between sessions 
and possibility of no funds 
available in future. 

No administrative support  

Yes, funding request 
was approved by BSI 
Committee. 

Yes, but may change 
to a course for credit 
(or noncredit, if issues 
can be resolved) 

3. Continue  to develop bridge 
to college with HEP and Salinas 
Adult  School  �now through 
AB86 plan 
 

 ESL Summer Institute included 
2 HEP and 4 SAS students. HEP 
students continue to enroll in 
ESL track. 

Many potential ESL students 
are undocumented.  We 
need a consistent policy on 
how to admit them.  Liaison 
or  �Pathway � coordinator is 
needed. 

 Yes, through AB86 
plan 

Yes, through AB86 
plan 





 

questions about language and culture as they do about paragraphing and run-on sentences, so we want lab 
instructors and assistants to be specialized in these ESL areas. 

 
The current ESL lab has changed over the years more due to the attitudes and beliefs of administrators and 
the resultant decisions on allocation of budget funds than the wants and suggestions of the ESL Dept. For 
several years we were told that open lab times were either  �illegal � or  �unaffordable. � However, for the past 
several semesters, we have had administrators who support the idea of open lab. Now we are growing a 
culture of awareness among ESL students that such a lab exists for them. And data shows growing attendance 
semester over semester. Still, it will take some time to unlearn that such a lab was not permitted, and thus not 
offered, in the ESL program for several years. 

 
We need a stable, full-time coordinator to schedule, grow, and manage day-to-day all of the labs currently 
offered through the ESL Dept. These include INS 301, ESL 290, and corequisite labs for 225, 233, 243, and 
255. We lost a full time instructor in this position as of August 2014. Without a replacement, the lab will not be 
able to respond to changing students � needs or maintain a level of effectiveness we want for Hartnell and its 
students. 

 
Hartnell Colleg e  ESL Lab (D359) Usage Report by Semester  
 
The following data was extracted from the SARS TRAK machine on April 6th, 2015. ESL 290A, ESL 290B, ESL 290C, 



 

4. Spring 2015 marks the first semester we advertised and scheduled ESL 290s and INS 301 to be implemented as 





 

 �According to the Salinas Valley 2020 Report, a community need exists for a variety of noncredit ESL courses. 
In addition to providing job and life skills, these course sill provi de a gateway to credit course work. � 

 

Three strands  developed � pronunciation, conversation & vocabulary, grammar skills  

1) Pronunciation  � three courses (ESL 310, 320, 330) 
2) Conversation & Vocabulary---- four courses (ESL 410, 420, 430, 440) 
3) Grammar Skills  � three courses (ESL 510, 520, 530) 

·  All courses have managed enrollment (they have a start and end date





 

 
With the economic downturn, Hartnell decided that noncredit was not a priority and those courses were no 
longer offered.  After several years of not being offered, these noncredit courses were inactivated by the ESL 
Department. We did this in accordance with state regulations, and with an eye towards having all ESL courses 
assessed for SLOs.  Clearly, courses that were not being offered could not be assessed.   
 
During the 2013-14 academic year, the ECE department and the King City campus requested ESL to reactivate 
one or more noncredit courses. The reason given was this course was needed to pair with ECE-taught-in-
Spanish courses.  With some misgivings, but in the spirit of cooperation and collaboration, we reactivated ESL 
410 and 420 in September 2014.   
 
In the Course Outline of Record, we stipulated that instructors must have minimum quals equal to those for 
credit ESL.  This is important fo r the integrity of our ESL program; state minimum quals for noncredit require 
a B.A. plus a TESOL certificate.  After some research, it is clear that a TESOL certificate does not have 
consistent course requirements or academic rigor across the U.S. � especially for the numerous online 
certificates awarded by private institutions.  Since the COR and the minimum quals are under faculty purview 
as one of the academic senate �s 10 + 1 areas, we felt it was within our rights (and actually, our responsibility to 
protect the integrity  our program by setting minimum quals to the same standards.)  
 
It is important to note that reactivating noncredit courses to pair with classes taught in Spanish was not an 
off-the-cuff decision. We spent many hours over emails and in meetings discussing it with ECE staff, 
curriculum committe e members, and administrators. In these meetings we voiced our concerns about 
instructor qualifications, pay, and enrollment caps.    
 
The end result was ESL 410 and 420 were offered Spring 2015. However, ESL 410 was overenrolled at 41 
students and the instructor was paid $30/h our �



 

·  respect of enrollment caps  
·  methods of assessment 
·  



 

 
 
 
 
 

Thi s sect io n  m ust  be com pl et ed for  ALL academ ic pr ogra m s, w h eth er  sch edu led f or  ann ual  or  
com pr eh ens i ve r evi ew  i n  spr i ng  2015. 

 
A. NEW  ACTIVIT I ES 

 
This  subsection addresses  new  activiti es  for,  and  continuing  new  activiti es  into,  AY  2015-16.  An activity can address 
many different aspects of your program/d iscipline, and ultim ately is undertaken to im prove, enhance, and or keep your 
program/ discipline area curr ent. A new activity  may or may not require addit ional resources. Activiti es can include but are not 
limit ed to: 

 
a. NEW CURRICULUM  
b. FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROGRAM OR SERVICE 
c. GRANT DEVELOPMENT AND PROPOSALS 
d. FACULTY AND STAFF TRAINING 
e. MARKETING/OUTREACH  
f. ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT  
g. STUDENT SERVICES 
h. ADMI NISTRATIVE SERVICES 
i. SUPPORT OPERATIONS 
j. FACIL ITIES 

 

 

b.6 Tm(b.) TjE6.16 Tm1 0 0 .0228 .6 487.2 Tm.(6 Tm(b.) TjE6.16 Tm1 0 01931.04 90.96 318.72 Tm[(e)5.64499(.)]m1 0 0131.04 n/F138 1 TfBT11.061 0 0 11.04 97BT11.0ETBT.9B8 1 TfBT11.061 0 0 11.04 )] 1.04 108.96 306.24 Tm[(ENR)17.2983( 0 15961.061 0 0 8.96 30361 0 0 11.04 97.2 256.32 Tm( ) TjET/F17.2 61 0 0 11.04 97.2 256.32 Tm( ) TjET/1804 72.96 243.12 Tm( ) TjETBT1Tm( ) Tj101.061 0 0).84 Tm(A) TjETBT11.061 0 01 0 08 255.84 .84 9213.6 368.64 Tm( ) TjETBT1928 4[3u 

 A  



 

 
 

1.   L ist  in for m at ion  concer ni ng new pro jects  or act ivi t ies pl anne d. The first activity listed should be the most important;  
the second activity listed the second most important, etc.  Please k eep in  m ind that r esou r ces needed, i f funded,  would  
not  be app rov ed un t i l  sp r i ng 2016 an d prov ided unt i l FY 20



 

5. new curriculum 
for advanced 
speaking course

2A, 4A, 4C ESL PLO better success 
rates in 
transfer



 

we were told that open lab times were either  �illegal � or  �unaffordable. � However, for the past several semesters, we  
have had administrators who support the idea of open lab. Now we are growing a culture of awareness among ESL 





 

 
a)  Descr ibe the new  acti vity  or fo ll ow -on  act i vi ty that thi s r esour ce w il l supp or t . 

 
The current ESL lab has changed over the years, and we are growing a culture of awareness among ESL students 
that such a lab exists for them. Data shows growing attendance semester over semester.  
We need replacement parts to maintain a functioning lab. 

 
b)  Descr ibe how thi s act i vi ty supp or ts all  of  the fol l ow ing that apply:  
 

1) Core C om petency ( Communication Skills,  Information Skills, Critical Thinking/Problem Solving, Global Awareness, 
Aesthetic Appreciation, Personal Growth and Responsibility)  

2)  Pr ogr am  level Out com e (list applicable program outcome)  
3)  Cou rse level Ou tcom e (list applicable course level outcome)  
4)  Pr ogr am/ Discipl ine Goal (list applicable program/discipline goal)  
5)  St r ategic Plan G oal (list applicable strategic plan goal)  

 
This will support ESL Program outcome as well as SLOs for EVERY ESL course offered at Hartnell.  
 

c)  Does  thi s act i vi ty sp an  mu lt iple academ ic years?  &� YES      &� NO 
 

I f  y es, desc r i be t he act i on  plan  for  comple t i on  of  t his  act i v i t y . 
 

d)  W hat  m easu r eab le outcom es ar e expected fr om  thi s act i vi ty? L ist ind icators  of success. 
 

Higher SLO assessment scores and higher success and retention rates in all ESL courses at Hartnell. 
 

e)  W hat  are  the bar r iers  to ach i eving success in  th i s act i vi ty? 
 

Funding  
 

B. RESOURCE REQUESTS 
 

If  new/ additional resour

S





 

 
 

 

Act ivi t
y 

No.  

Personnel  
Cla ssif i ed 

Staf f / 
Facul ty 

(C/ F/M )*  

Supp l i es/  
Equ ipment  

(S/E)**  

Techno logy 
H ar dware/ 
Sof tware 
(H /S )***  

Con tra ct  
Ser vi ces 

Trai n i
ng  

Travel  L i brary  
Ma ter i al
s 

Facilitie
s/Space  

e.g.,  
Science 

Labs  

Projec ted  
Costs 

1. F        stipend (part-
time) $4000  
(fulltime 
position= 
80,000)  

2  S S Burlington 
English 

    $8000 
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Priority  5:  Innovation and Relevance for Programs and Services 
 

Goal 5A: Hartnell College will  provide programs and services that are relevant to the real- 
world needs of its diverse student populati on, while also developing and employing a cultu re of 
innovation that will  lead to improved inst itutional effectiveness and student learning. 

 

Priority  6: Partnership with  Industr y, Business Agencies and Education 
 

Goal 6A: Hartnell College is committed  to strengthening and furthering its curr ent 
partnerships, in order to secure lasting, mutuall y beneficial relati onships between the college 
and the community that the college serves. 


